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ook again at the check to convince her NETTS A.ND X0TES FOB HOME.When a person dies the head U sharsdA CURIOUS RACE OF MEN.
and red and white paint applied orna

FOWLS OF GIGANTIC SIZE.

Tii acccraa or cixxroB.vXA oa-tbjc- x

rajsacuro.

talk better than most people's soft talk;
and Mrs. Eyre ought to hear plain talk-
ing once in a while. She's plain enough
herself."

self it was not fairy gold. But before
she had reached their door she was calm
enough to enter quietly as usual. She

1UUara, aalmnom who nr ami tmm am- - Veils have cotae la
popular.SAXaJT 1MX.AMVU.

Whether Mrs. Foster was too plain or Ilr-gh- t colors are aol so mac wornwent up to Walter's chair, kissed him,
and put the envelope in his hands. He t'a aus4 Msm Anot, Mrs. Eyre could not forget hei

words; and when the old lady was finallv

mentally to the face and body. The
hmbs are doub'ed tip eo as to make the
knees touch the chin. The friends and
relatives of the deceased breathe on the
face and hands of the corpae as an ex
prtuioa of good-bye- , and then it is cot
ered with leaves and tied with cane or
rope, so that when all Is compute, no
part of the body is visible. If the de

opened it, looked at the check, then at
his wife and said :

TV araa r?v a'aai taa j--
. a atf.

TV a to imf a tmJmm,
TV rJUm vaf aa v uaf

Aat Xraar U T iUm rw waaaa

Hm cavoa'f aa. t.tran . frva.
t'iA swrawll l L saw

--7tcf4.-
TV IreK a r a It r U r ttv

TVa fr rr a l-- y 14a i'i rim.
TWi ta nalwtt laa U"j r a,

Aal U Ihm i;

helped to her loom and to bed, she could
You are rierht. Bessie. "Yet have not sleep, but began to think over her

friend' miapfrpsHnn thutaThA Tn.VI not seen the righteous forsaken nor his

Laa Tktau. ri-- Illgaa "fcrcleal
I ;wllrltlea l.ll la iba Jwagla-9Iarrla- raa

aU Fwa.ra.ls.
Notwithstanding the fact that the

tbeory was exploded a hundred yean
agoL it ii still said that the Andamaneese
are the descendants of African slaves
who, centuries ago, were' wrecked upoa
the Andaman Islands. Mr. Mand classi-
fies them thus : 1. Negritos, not Papuans,
as stated by Figuier: 2. Original in--

body else thankful." And Mrs. Evre

THANKSGIVING HYMN.

This hymn, a characteristic specimen of
the style of patriotic poetry composed at the
time, was sung on the Thanksgiving Day ap-
pointed by Congress in 1783 inacknowledg-men-t

of the mercies of ProvidenceHn bringing
the Revolutionary war to a happy:lose. It
was not published until several years after-- w

a; .I nud the author's name is not known:
'i '. e Lord above in tender Love,

Hath saved us from our foes.
Through Washington the thing is done,

The War is at a close.

America has won the day,
Through Washington, our chief ;

Come, let's rejoice with heart and voice, ;

And bid adieu to grief.

Now we have peace, an.I may increase
In number, wealth and arts; .

If every one, like Washington,
Would strive to dp their parts.

seed begging bread. I feel as if this
must be for Ethel and you ; I do not de

this season as last.
Bee keeping it s5d to be lie cocals j

Industry of the Souther wotraa.
The Lew jacki'.s are shorter la the

back and longer la the front, atopls;
gradually to a pjiaU

The aewrst beads are r!d drops t
etoaed la crystal, and are used wua Jlbeads with etc Ileal eZecL

Accordin to the JLViWI BV.i every
fsrmer wrv oot, oa the evsrere. too

serve it. From sister Svbil. too." ha
was a Christian, albeit she confessed her-
self an unthankful one. She was a Bible-reade- r,

too.added, pointing to the postmark which

ceased was a man of no particular
consequence, or was friendle , he would
be merely buried. In tnott caaee, how.
ever, the dead are placed on raised plat
forma, made of wooden posts or bam

nessie in ner excitement nad not no "I have not sufficiently considered the

tisaa-.li- - St ttteta aea riaca4la sua ertl tanaU
A e Aalrt (Cl corrpsirtl ef

lie ,w Yk 7Vv'm h:: A
the most aovttaad s? ;ari."y ptuh"e
of the newer la l i ..'saa it
oatrkh fartaias. lr. krtV.t, t
taae cf the rr.aclfal fares ia tl.
COMti, aoeae few jrvart are u peiee
tor ef a larre aal proitale ee la a
Afika. LHrr.ag C Trattnal war h.
raauhe was 4e.U4 by the rort aal

:aa, aal tllakUg t!i Nw'.Vrra Cali-
fornia B'-xl-t fastens tte etary ;- -:

lAi-oz- . he rsave ta try omt Ut ;.r t.
Ue found every Oust s:s..'l-or- . twraa-Ue- d

a stock ceesptay, west ta li--e C

sal U than tire yea. are tev.xhi

ticed. , . .
' poor, and - therefore perhaps the lord

has withheld his strength from me. habitants, whose occupanc? datee from boos, and arrayed either between the
prehistoric times. Racial affinity may breaches of trees, eight to fifteen feet'Make some one else thankful?' whereSuch a warm, cosy room as it was !

poiuoiy oo iguna io exist otuween .oem above the rround. or on posts to whichshall I begin?"The autumn sunshine coming in through
and the the Malaran PenSemaogs of the platforms are tied for support. AfTo be sure, there was her poor neighthe east and south windows.- - dancino

Aetas of the Philippine ter placing the corpse in the crave or oabor, Mrs. Vaughan, wasting away with insula or the
islands.

over tne soft, gay carpet,, as if to test its -

wives an4 a half la Lis lifetime,
The new cooeeit, marabout boa. aa-iwe- rs

the pnrpoae of protctUoa cool
eights when ou gtxs for a drive.

The president of the New Otkaae
Wooaa s tlab Is Mrs. Msris JeSenoa
Swayie, a Bc at Thomas Jt-ers- oo.

I laar aal a la u4 sauS.
tV aX, Una aal a i-- as aavuaS taa t U

y
ta jrrr raaim W1 aal tir4

ta ttrc-w-r-y sua i U n- - a
TW far lmf ea3 aaa Ma jft

W kw , iia Vw raj, t us tint caaa
TVa cymut tu CTf taaa.
Mj tr&ar teaJU Un wuri " at
fVs fi;il iVt- -t V. tla a!..K.1io

TV al a I - rMaauit al
TV ; v-- al u tfcavi hi y, ta Amur.

t mm Hi a sa 4jt gut If.

ungmness wun tne glowing name in the platform, as the case may be, the
mourners stoop down one after another

an incurable duease, and her poverty
did not admit of procuring delicaciesthe great, old-fashion- store. Perhaps

the chairs and tables stood a trifle priml v in and breathe oa the head of the coryae.which might tempt the fitful appetite.
r T--. m . bvrdt. tea a.a--r a4

ifw then k--e fcasA fire is lit at the foot of the tree inMAKING OTHERS THANKFUL tack lra'.-- t wo
tweatv letsilts. x.yre Deinougm ner oz tne many

jelly glass and the canned fruits in her

The race is divided linguistically Into
nine tribes. The entire group is supposed
to contain about 4,000 souls. In staturs
the people are certainly short. The men
do not average more than 4 feet 10
inches in height and the women not
more than 4 feet 1 inches. Colonel
Cad ell, V. C, is reported to have found
one men 5 feet 8 Inches and another 5

ra-ae- d forty Ur-I- , whxh.
lh avaey d.u:'e be had terse'.-- !

their places, but not a speck or spot was
to be found on their polished surfaces;
a pleasant, sunny room was Mrs. Sybil
Eyre's sitting-roo- But that small old
lady who lav on the sofa In the warm

closets, and mentally set apart a portion
"You need not try to hide those with at Ctt, le :;.': e7 jc

Hit rtavraa it at twr!y-- epapers, Bessie; I know what they are,"
tor mo invalid, mere, too, was
the Wheeler family, who had lost
their home by fire, and who were now
receiving the half-welco- shelter of a

est corner of the room had little cf sunsaid Walter Eyre, with a sad little smile
as he watcheu the motions of has wife

ralatisc the lower paaee of wlaJows
la oil colors is an aiueoal now f mV
ioaable with Eeg'Uh rirl who are "ar-

tist lcw
Tinsel, or stleU,-- a U is rTd la

rarla. Is a proealaeet festre Sa ail fa-
brics prepared for boaseU, whether It
be net, pUh or wooUa.

The ruby Is now considered the rvif colored retaa. tiae rubUs art scarce.
They w.H cUsUrtd wiia whUe aat

which ths body is suspended, or oa the
grave in which it lira. At the siJe ot
the fire a bamboo filled with water and a
lighted torch are plared. Thus provision
is made for the poibte wants ot the
deparUl spirit should it return. Loog.
fringe like lines, made of leaves, axe
fastened from tree to tree aroucd the
spot where the body lies, so that should
any one pats that way he may have
lue warning, and not inadvertently In-

jur the displeasure of the departed one's

shine about her. A fretful expression
shone in her sharp, dark eyes, and theMrs. Eyre had just .'taken the bills

from the pestman at the door, and as
she stood before the bureau mirror fast

lines about her pale, thin lips were not
pleasant. The other elderly lady present

Kxsthef Loe As". ear - U'--,r

Nor walk, ea a tpiT ef the Pa-
ri 1c rai'rwad.

As the vUler rravh tit eit-ns--e,

two sia boar is rt L. true. Th
rat r&'.e, 'T-av-:! e.w'o wkd be clwrl

!My eets,"" was raaie tattatuy hj ti
rrewde that at trsi rirrrd lata the
face. The other. "All f tve

ening her hut, she had tried to slip the seemea more in Keeping wun tne sur-
roundings. Peace was written all overugly yellow envelopes out of her sick

4 & inches. Such men. If they ever
existed, must have been regarded as
giants by their tribesmen. There
is nothing remarkable about their
weight. The men average OS I pounds,
and women 91 pounds. Many of the
men are well made, with large, muscular
limbs. The women axe somewhat un-cain- ly

in appearance. The skin Is
black, smooth and shiny. Occasionally
it is covered with a red paint mixture of

the fair, placid face, in the kindly eyes,

brother s overcrowded house. The ten-
ant house on her upper place was empty;
why not offer it rent free to honest John
Wheeler for the winter?"

"And Walter my poor Walter 1" And
now tears not entirely for herself came
into Mrs. Eyre's sleepless eyes. If any
one ever crept into the tendercst corner of
her heart it was her young brother
Walter. She had married a cousin, and
had not changed her maiden name.
Walter, many years younger than her

husband's sight.
"Yes," sighed Mr. Eyre aejain, " . rT.4 l. 1,.1,1.. I .tne firm, sweet mouth, the faded hands,

know very well what thev are but how now Knitting wun the unhurried, grace this reach will be ai re Jtvr?J.
was caio"l by the fact that nta liewnicn belongs only to the aged. .aire.

tinted pearU, aspthins, opal and oiler
iton-- a.

The variety of bead trlsala; etctU
that of any former eeasoo, as l,tvar,
round, large aod small be wit are t.d
with blocks nearly aa iach )are aal
spikes two iachee loo;.

Eunice Foster seeemed an impersonation

Cal smHXg lvn t at
OV.tar ta was. O I ltTTV ytars la f f axUa'a a Wa
TV aa a t ..mi a 3 a w f
I'kr ui tr 4aal aol t'tr ltaaena, U laf lar tu ia uw

t raa UiA ta I ea t tmtm
tat

Tut 'V, y--a l 'a tsaal !--"

A aa't i tr trmm a3 -,

aa a- - WW -- tu avl (f

Aal tv lata f x.

Aad cao Ua aaaa a wm, aal Ua
TV i", i re f 4 Tt t'--

farpeaaa, lrt a r 4 al t
A WW mm airt.tm f

I tail aI V . aal ' I a t
tkrw laa u4 ' aal a4y at U4iuC Umw ca.it a fif

ot tne calm autumn day without. oxide of iron and pig or turtle fit, to

they are to be paidj or when, I don't
know, I am sure," and he clasped his
white hands over his eyes with a moan.
His wife was at his side in a moment.

"Don't be disheartened, dear," Bhe
said, cheerily. "You are getting well
so fast now, arid after a little while I

"It is three weeks to Thanksgiving,"
she said, as she counted the stitches on

o:-hr- d do ultk when
roilea r t!l fee 11 each, ail rslae ar wir--h frto I "Ola '.C'Ja;V,
she aaJrsirsUUiy e4d--t- a s:tar'-rt-v

fars coei--- e f . cf wVkh
tl'hty are town lh-r- .f are ia
rata, aal the rea-aladr- r oers; d ly

There are a bol of stri,--d r4Vs,her seam needled

Place. About three months afterward
the nearest male relatives or friends tf
tve deceased return to the spot and re-sao- ve

the bones tt the ertrest water,
where they are washed an 1 thee xpotd
to the sun and air. When they are
thought to be clean and sweet they are
removed to the encampment, and di-

vided among thi principal mourners.
The skull and jawbone go to the west ot
Vim. After a time these bones may be
passed over to aoy one who wants the at;
4ndlnthis way it often happens that
the bones of a man cf no'e are handed

Oae etatnple is la drk greea. ehvf-ia-i-

self, had been left to hrr care by their
dying mother, and she had given the boy
all a mother's care. He never knew
how dear he was to his fault-findin- g

sister, and when come to man's estate he

"Mrs. Foster made this brief remark
in a half apologetic tone, as if she ex wide stripe ci push, aiUraaUsj w.ii

ooe of cashmere of the asm t'.. t'4
latter be e studied with bowels tpl
of red.

pected to be contradicted or called to the peat, corral. ra;i1t e.c
The trsl ! wet cl Uun It a rviraccount in some way for her statement;

for Mrs. Eyre was in the habit of differ

protect them from the heat cf the sun
and from fever. The men are tatooed
in a peculiar way. Hows of horizontal
lines, slightly raised above the surface
of the skin, cover the chest, arms and
back. Tattooing is the work ot the
women, who, by means of pieces of
broken bottles or of pointed Iron, thus
adorn their husband' persons. The
men have their heads shave 1 generally
from the forehead to the nape ot the
neck, leaving a tuft of woolly cork,
screw curls just above the ears. Some-
times the head is shaven all round, leav.

larye erra2roataIal; a f ek ef sit!ra- -

aaoath ell hirJ. Thf t"aJ v.t
feel k rV, al ae t-.i- :e tad. TVre
hit wtr r,:ckd tine rt"--h ax.

know we shall get out of these difficul-
ties. "Why," she added playfully, 'I
am going to collect a bill of my own

: this morning, to the value of twenty
dollars. You ought not to have looked
about so curiously, and then you would
not have known of these unwelcome
visitors."

"Until you had found some way of
bowing them out, eh?" said Walter,
smoothing the fair head bent over his
chair. "And I know very well your ex-
pected twenty dollars is all spent. You

own to a great muy persons. Ves-aW- e

Journal.

ing from other people at first, whether
she was of their opinion or not; but at
E

resent she was too much occupied with
er own grievances to dissent, as she

almost always did.
"Well, I must say I don't feel specially

thankful," said Mrs. Eyre, drawing the
affghan over her knees. "I've just had
one trouble after another all this year.

Pointed bonnet brims are a'ill to be
worn, aad the croa are cf all sLspt-a-,

at the back hair is now wora la ss-t-

diSrreal wsy; velvet or fUh stria;
are added to reader the bonacte warsrr
sod more eoraforut'.e lookicj.

A foreign eayt hats do not
dier much from those ot the eamsurr,
aad yet some very ettreme ttjWt ere
Shown. Oae, a t&otl sttlUh rubra,
was t'imtned with a wide band ot c vet

could no longer endure the incessint
contradiction and fault-findin- g of her
home, and he sought anothee home and
employment in a city. Then' he added
to his offense by taking to himself a wife
without confiding in his sister. For a
while he and his wife tried to keep up
the family intercourse by letters, but
Mis. Eyre grew colder and colder, and
at last All communication ceased between
them. But no one knew how the sister's
heart yearned for her young brother.

She had hcardhat he was in straight-
ened circumstances, that sickness had
entered his home. Was it the eldest or
youngest child that had died? Some
one had said Walter himself had been ill

VTSatt 1 aUaOi tara a a -- aa

Ala. ax y--i far. tr tmm u.k.j ut t a u as I a
fa la wa-- t a lC k a

tMiVa.it a ...k. l.. H-aJ- l' ta yaa.
AaJ tawauaf ta al wr aaua au .
WaUMtVl 4 ia U 4 J ata.

The Work of a Sia;.
I remember golag to the great exhibi-

tion in London la aod In the Ho-
rn aa room there was one particular piece
cf sculpture which I liked to ace, but it
wit not essy to get near it, as there were

rfi a fancrave woman, Uessie, but I There was that cheating tenant on the

aad their riia-ajr-e It ess-Iaa- l sal
rldasy alrwsdy. Ke rle tH eve tlal
taly tva ewa'JLt Ue u aa-- y

fcr lie aew f'sasre ta sastire U. aa J

thai thrwe "thka,"" re-la-r-l f !
St their laal r :cl.Ux oef ftl laf.
which bealt lie feearl la A f-- - Neat
ccese tie ftihtt the a! -- It U-i- t m
lT- - l--

h t a::tSa t;a ef
alot I arc! y by I oely fcL The
are ef a s;ckUl lrwaih "o, altae a hss.tiy d 3w-i- : a-- pr. Tie
avaire, ea the ccstrary. are a tv"."-a-tl.

not see how we shall stem the tide much ; upper place ; and then me laid flat on my
longer. I have a notion of writinsr to back in the verv hottest of t e summer:

in a small tuft of hair on the tp. They
have no hair on their faces. The women
shave their heads completely. All of
the hair dressing is done by the women.
The bead is decidedly small; in shape it
is oval or square. The lips are full, bet
not thick; the nose is rather fiat and
broad; the eyes are Urge and promi-
nent; the forehead is . low. The

and tinsel, with a c ai'.cr of ottrkh
feathers.

The SachAetspIectl, a Ckrma code ot
the thirteenth ceatary. esrt of the wife
that "she mast lue after the wU ed her

and what with the drought and poor
season the crops are a failure. Now
here I am with a sprained ankle and
nobody knows when I shall walk again,

sister Sybil. 1 dislike to do it, but there !

seems just now co other way." j

"Wait until after Thanksgiving, Wal-
ter," said his wife.

"Thanksgiving! It is near at hand,
is it not? I fancy we shall not feel par--
ticularly grateful, what with debts and

so many that wanted Jo see It, It was
really an American work that It, It was
dooe by American finger, though It was
in the 1 Ionian room because it was errel
in Home. It was called, "List I Oh,
utr

The story is that a number of red tneo
had made a raid into the United Hate
and had burned a village and toras- -

what he might have expected, going to
live in a city and his wife had teen men, but not the women, go in

if ever I can, pnd all my business going
doing sewing for people. It was a goodto rack for need of some one to see to

things." And the lady drew a long sigh

f.oay Uar k. with te rw ef tiptt
white f:hr frii.st each it 1

the tad. They a--e rak . rallatl l;k- -

- fsllo a. al ca cesafiaVr i.m-j- j

thcaecks oer the e M-f- l fice

puns naturaiious, except wnen iney
enter the settlement, when they are re-

quired to don a narrow tnrdle provldrd
for them by the government. The
women wear a scanty girdle to which is
attached a single leaf. Men and women
wear necklaces made ot finger bones or
spine bones of their decease-- ancestors
ard children. These are worn partly as
ornaments and partly as charms. It was
probably this practice of wearing bones

haked maav a poor creture aod Uia
and quartered many more, ar,d then they
sole a little white maiden. I need not
tell yon bow the poor mother's heart was

thing she knew how; but she was an
Eyre. They must be helped some way.
And the next morning Mrs. lyre found
a way, as the reader already knows; and
by the time Thanksgiving came it was
surprising how many ways she found in
which to make others thankful.

When Thanksgiving came bright and
clear she was amazed to see her parlor

duns ' to ' uuuk oi, ' saia waiter, on--; of self-pit-y as she wiped her eyes on a
terly. , . very fine linen cambric hand kerchief.

"I am thankful, dear, that you are so j Mrs. Foster glanced around the bright
far recovered, and, above all, that you room, so full of comforts, even luxuries,
were spared to me." And here Bessie's and then out upon the trim, well kept
voice faltered, and she hid her face on grounds, and beyond to the wide fields
her husband's shoulder; and both were j where the stacked corn was standing in
Silent OA thev rpm pm inrfr tnn Amrrinr f lnnirrAwa MVia tVi rn rrVi t nt tnm otnrna nf

husband, aal be subject and ebedkat.
In she It Dot competent of bertcif with-
out bcr husband, whether to da or to
leave undone."'

A Chinaman who hat miled la this
couatry aad F.urope f jv taiay year says
hi country won a wla Jst as well at
other people. They eea rcaapoa their
tittle fret, and r out walkia; or ta
the r paUap a w iihout ea a veil to
bile them frm llireet gxseta.

To clean and darkea a hair sw.uh,
waih it with soajv-iJ- s aaid the c it is
removed. Put a tcaspooafal of ea

.tea la enCicleat bo-lia- - water U cer

w tk h foemt the rear of iVir tc A
barrier ta fral of lie ta kj tisi'a
si a safe djUK frea the, as l-- fe
'4er Urde a alwsr darro. Tie

taptristeaital U'd tre Hal be k at w e f
tevrral s&ee tie( ki ie--1 aal tlfea h-c-s

i3tabow'.U J by tlesa. TWir ft are
armed each w.th t low, ; of Iks
U very lc. al hut al tu ettres&i'.y a
Uttseca cU. Their tsie of attack It
alaata br klckla- - aal as tlry a-- e

and Bea- -crib in the next room, and the little 1 untouched tirovisions' in the ereat neat : door open, and in came Walter

utxocor lucu&f.
Tlebe'jlicd fi u.a A doit's rtl-lar- .

X dt.4 la a VTv.fa t'--'j U aawd
Lerr. A a , -- U lLt. Vrvrr, Le
w t64 4e so aat.l U t cU

."rsk lw a I He aj f e w
sriil TV tar- - waa rt4l-- a 4 vie
wis ftA L.J a He r L,
Clrr.

x:m1 cajr-fca- , a-- tl lea Us
ilt d lie ftfftws ef- - ia V

aai, "'1 a. 1 tea leiikiatvr - it"
A 3;a.atly:: Vty has McW arsus

toe l lit rt't aie lat i t tatl
l-- -' a c "i real a l- - v ua
allew t ,7s?v. I'arair Vai

la J IXm aal a?ar t Vmta li. m i V u. al a J f .1
TV. sr t wTia tA Mat

M saa aa aa aa f l
Sim ,al ' ,

lUraca w.l eil.ut srtl a ee

Prave whithpr the hahv hnv linrl h'Pti tnn and tinv nv it. wna fnr the thin Sie and Lthel, and Walter S are were that led to tho belief that the Andaman-ees- c

are cannibals.
The Andamaneese houses are of theabout her and Bessie's kisses were on her

broken when she baa Iot her child, esl
there was no day and no moth and ne
vear but she was pursuing the question,
"Wiere ran I find my lost child r At
latt, after many years pasted a report
reaches her, "There Is a white maiden
am --eg the red men yonder, nearly a
thousand miles away. There was no
rail, no road, but ol set the mother, and
she went over prairie aod marsh and

laid to rest onlv a few months Ro. ! hand, near her to trace a few words on
"Yes. dear." said Mrs' F,vr mimim- - ' naiwr xcViirh would trim that' turner intr , cheek. most primitive kind. In most cases they

consist of nothing more than a lew iaves
i k sow a to be eb- - la tsaista a fr l:a g

stitched together and fastened t) trees
in such a way as to afford a sloping roof.

herself, "we will be thankful we have money value; she thought how a little
each other and dear Ethel. And when spared from Mrs. Eyre's abundance would
I am tempted to despond, I say to myself bring pleasure and thankfulness into less
over and over that 1 have never-see- the favored homes; she thought how her i

righteous forsaken nor his seed begging friend had it in her power to uplift some j
the sides all around being open. II
trees are not contiguous, or for any

the switch, to which aid a rUce ef eop--

the it ot a pra, Summer to aa
Errat tur often, keep la fcttd de?k
enough. IUse la clear water.

Woolen dresses bcieg la each favor,'
and the faihion of wesriejr hoattis to
mates the cmlame tt.'.l obtaiaie jr. easta-be- r

of woolen fatnc hav been tsaaa- -

titae a r-- t fsxser than Hal l asyrae
boeae, the taelar pwtr ef lltir U;
ran be las.r.sai.

1 aked how He rxklt - at llree V z
osr was tia ;!.

fftll. wetaichlle'i aeekila afakl
tUck. draw a Ua'.ler f.or klf oer tle.r

"We thought we must come to tell
you how you had helped us, how thank-
ful you have made us," said Bessie.
"And oh. it was so kind of you, dear
sister Sybil 1"

Before they had fairly got their wrap-
pings off, in came Mrs. Foster, her kind
face beaming with joy.

"And oh, Sybil," she said, after
warmly greeting Walter and his wife,
"I wish you could see how comfortable
the Wheelers are in the house you let

orcaa, ana then 1 am thankful for the bowed with toil, to add comfort to some
memory of pious parents and ancestors, sick chamber and sparse larder, and

moor and river, and at last, alter many
a toilsome day, she arrived where the
white maiden was.

She thought, "Oh, that la my child T
The face was nuch altered, it had b
come IndianUed. There was the mark

other reaon are not adapted to the pur-
pose, four poits are driven into the
ground, two of them not much above
the ground, and two much higher.

Ana now 1 must go and see Mrs. Wilton thinking thus, Mrs. i oster sighed too.
about mv work."

factor! especially for mi'.Uaery.; There bead, aad fir or tee of u jr H- -that te bad come from the white race, ? f He f ai.4 fcja -- r eir i,a a te
"And what are you sighing for, Eu-

nice?" said Mrs. Eyre sharply. "If I am
not thankful I'll own to it ; and you need
not sit there looking like a funeral."

, "Vj T lrvnlriner orlnm?" sniil Mrs "Fos

placed a few paces from tho first two,
and tho leafy, sloping roof is placed on but it had become IndianUed. 114 ISO-- .7 ' . , . ...J 1 ... . 7 . T'l-c- . aata.' j, a la- -

gusgt was Indian now, and the ft uutui a l-a-i la-tic-malaeO 1
- i a awa mir ,... , ..... Iltk ImuvI. 1mm ml ra li!rvKi I .v V-- .- . . . . . r i 1IMthe ton of them.them have, and Mrs. Vaughan says that . All rvet I "' ."f . B9(VI wi k. i .had Quite forgotten her mother

love now was given to the red tviuawter, with a little laugh, for she under- - j last jelly helped her to sit up nearly all
ntnnri "fra V.jrra'a mnnda inn U'p 1 tn bp ! daV." VII - m . . w . . . " 1 - 1

A c-- it el J iclalel al:f-.- y rt- -rsaeta are cicre urricous than ever. I la Has over He trace, tt
Until very recently it was generally

supposed that the Andamaneese lived on
the sea coast, and that they obtained the
means of their subsistence by fbhiog.

it y I
ard te casa dwv TVrkk aal iThev are of lare. medium aad email di- - ' eaiKh etcil4 or eartr-- l .1 lr

meLslooa. tomctitn't beat ia He bria. 1 awat a tir-ot- r Varl

"That seems like begging bread to me,
or very near it."

"Mrs. Wilton don't think so, I can
tell you," said Bessie, brightly. "I get
very good prices for my work, and you
are not to underrate me, I can tell you,
sir."

"Walter looked at the bright, brave
face, the trim, energetic but' graceful
figure before him, aid sighed agaiD, but
Bessie pretended not to hear. She stirred
the fire into a blaze,' arranged the books
and papers on a little stand within her
husband's reach, shook up the lounge
cushions and made the rather bare room

1 e s 1 a a'--l b as
lie ea-fc--i iad aa y lafta e w.-.- h H j tr Um was U.?

taaih rafwr. w aaltd d w a.Now it is found that the larger propor
aomctimcs ad arala the br-.- I hevas's ef bowra, 1 ke tetion of them dwell in the jungles, and The ealr we ilf .

j offended at her plainness of speech. "I'm "I'm sure 1 am thankful I could help
both," said Aunt Sybil, but hersorry you have so much trouble, but ;

--hem
thinss will mend after a while." ! -- P trembled.

"It is to be hoped they will. But my i Then Mrs. Foster laughed, such a

foot and ankle don't seem to improve at I clear, ringing laugh that little tthel had
all, and I am almost sure I'm going to i to JoiD -- n to- - .
have a spell of rheumatism, my back and I "So you are gojng to have a Thanks-nhoiilder- a

are so stiff. I hardlv closed ; pfmng, after all? 1 told you, you re- -

live on the indigenous products of the

the woods that had brought her up.
When the mother tried to go near her
the vouog woman repulsed her, and the
poor, heartbroken mother knew cot what
to do.

At latt a good thought struck her.
She st down aod beg a to slag a swel
luihsby soog that she ha J always sung
her little ooe to sleep with. At first she
likened listlesslr. but la a little while

Veged w-s-- s - to "er lltcswlrr v -i 1

a corarr cc a&rs srsve: dw;g wlkhsou. tor this reason attempts nave
been made to induce them to fol

is a--J close o the Uvl as aol Ia a4tail oi
aay vristlna They are cf etlvrt or
ptuth, or tKHh, a&d are triaml wth
aa asdic vsrkiy of r.bboas, fealhrrt,
Cowers aal oma&c&ta. Ia eaol caare

orra'ca lire lck och Lit a eul tullow agricultural pursuits. So far
whew tl "Is-a- "these e (Torts have not been at-

tended with success. The people prefer Vp ta rw-ea- r"rt lar;latrt wetethe bonnet must tae'.ch la aoeae raaaermy eyes last night." member, it would pay you to make some
1 : ki . :.v - i- -: i "Dear, dear," said Airs. 'oster, svm-- i vac eiac iuumuu UmtI. bit t uaaa:-s- f acloey r Hry

Hal He tiria are aw rta-'.'.a- l ta la- -the cratume, either la color or la
lerL .(you know bow an old tone will fetch op

an old thought) the maiden berta to lupatheticallv. "Now did vou ever trv ! " es, you aid, tunice, and i m maws lo peddle turtle, tortoise shells, pawn
leaves, bones and oysters. They are in
many ways ueful to the government.

to little Ethel and an injunction to Vtake
good care of papa," Bessie went out into ?" Juat. the vnllr nt i ful to VOU. tOO." creaae aad saV.up'f la He onlJt am- .-

A a I baa d.ctiaVald Hal
a t.a4 ? X tltaara
rtse axl j.Mt. TIj it erita !i tbore
Haa He Wy vU la etl ea aa rrravl
c--a taiiiay. Ca-X- .

A b4Ce f ta-- lk wlkh a IViin-wr-

clcsaat was laa-- . aj He 'Vrr is
w.H grU f-- vw al aware

Lla&mi It was trcUally Inn a i4i.i;
Cw. ae-- x w frm.

Tie ciar t7 w h bi tt d --g . al
we rrrv--4 swas ein --u.ii.e a a It
raj lee aniot Vr He r"f f H
lr-rt-ts.-- ci c-- f tYwlj aa A i--i .. TVa
toe brs'.e Is l te - le

i an egg well beaten, two wineglassfuls of "And." said Bessie, softly, "we will
turpentine, and a wineglassful of strong U thank God for this dear Thanksgiving more particularly in nunuug down es ter. Each pair M etpeiel le ta:a

three beoodt a year, tit bet arra.r tgcaped convicts. They are extremely
cider vinegar; when theyare wellmixed, Day." Lucy LaTUolph.

fond ot knives, looking glasses, dogs. tflinra err wtag. bsl a e rt.iat
rusaleg salt m taaav as Hitv. Atit
tit wea I tie ptj4 of Uc.la.ka. tthree wineelasses of water, stirred in a

the wintry air.
She was a brave woman, as her hus-

band had said ; in spite of her cheerful-
ness there was a heavy weight on her
heart this November morning. By some
of those sudden turns of business so
often occurring in our cities, Walter Eyre

clay pipes, match boxes, tobacco and
rum, things provided lor then by the
government at a cost of $300 a month; w same tlls etJyaw, ee a

. a . a

Do? Eatin?.
A German saloon keeper in Philadel

little at a time. It's a splendid liniment.
Father thinks there's nothing like it.
It's too bad about your ankle, but as 1

was tellintr father.it's a mercy you didn't
.4, wrr at larf a te-.- I xrarj ;

tea, and she stood as if her soul had cot
Into her ears. It was in that attitude
that the sculptor carved her listening;
and the story went oa to aay that after a
little listening it teems as if the lullaby
hd unlocked the cells of old memory,
and in a little while that poor maiden
was la her mother's embrace. u. &
GAry.

A DlssecUa; Hoem laelieai.
"Doctor, does it no slckea the stu-

dents, orjjo they not loe all fe'.lng and
veneration for the dead P asked a Cm-rUnt- il

tntrtir of s writ V no wa nhvtl- -

f2.50 are allowed them lor l no capture
of every runaway convict. This sum Ishad been thrown out of cmplovment. tv dtaaA a.e as a-r-ll. i-- v- -phia, a few days since, served up as s

free lunch to his patrons, a big, black
lie rareaie were aa4 aZUai t4

o:Ci'.o-- t la He care et He a::w ee,
avl rvtrdf J t, tera far e3 aa w t were.

Hew te Cart Obesity.

Ia the fourth coo cm of Uermaa phy-
sicians the rt su&KCt dlscusaal was
coepu'.coce. l.la'.ca aJaacrd He
op;aioa Hat drut were of Uule srk
la rcducias He amoual of fal, a&d Ha
an entire change of Hereg ma laelal-la- g

both change of d.et aad ot He saaa-ne- r
of liLc- - wis teceaary.

Aay method which redcel tie
greeral aulrition, an4 this removed fat,
w as a failure ; lie fat aloee ta l be re-

moved. The mcllod must aol require
the iadividual to cfve op tve buaiaewt
during treatmett, else It Jl aol be
centrally art l cah'.e. The fathl oast

spent for them in pisr. pipes, tobacco.
. a '

IT lr a U r"t at.1 umj aaa
rwuU It ta V wta a4 oa !dog, that from his point of view, seemed etc As a race tne .noamaneese are

Then came the illness and death of the break your leg."
baby, quickly followed by the tedious "Humph!" was Mrs. Eyre's sole and
fever which had brought the husband j

'
ungracious rejoinder,

and father almost to the verge of the "Yes, we all have our troubles," con- -
with eJt d r eaVal-c- a.to be of no other use. Somabody found A aaal I la 1 la4 u- .-generous and hospitable.

.
The men find

a aait out and made a row about it. The Tie ei;te el kreaar ua L - ! iwt i e tawthe necessaries or me; me noutenoia errattarea e cesrriita y tai, ew:aGerman was arrested and held under
$300 bonds for trial, but what for is not work devolves upon the women. The

children are kind and dutiful to their Aal tAaea Jur W i rmrum .

fa r iAj sxaj-u- aal ta .ttM.t Llaua sC aclearly apparent in the reports of the pro c an. "Some may slckea for awhile, but
bud gel lag a tlaly r:a ef t.':r
pounds ef cut al fa fa, s l :U ccra, aal
aaLaailed pll. A a er.e-a- a wt.l
asppiiea ilea w .H pure wa-"- r. aal Hey

parents, and begin to help themselves
ceedings made by the fhiladelpnia press.
The prisoner's counsel wanted the com

tinned Mrs. Foster,' wiping her glasses
and looking thoughtfully into the fire.
"Some of us have one kind and some an-

other; but the Lord generally deals out
to us the kind he sees fit for us. For a
good many years he saw best to give me
poor health, but then a woman never
had a kinder husband to care for me and

grave, and though now convalescent he
was still weak and helpless. Under the
occasional drain their slender means had
become painfully less, necessaries were
sadly needed, and debts were callingfor
payment.

, As soon as her husband needed less of
her constant care, Bessie Evre had

they gradually grow accustomed to it,
and they give it at little thought a you

very early in me. as eigm years oi age
the boys find the means of their own
subsistence; at seven the girls do do be capable of beisg roaUaaed ladelai:- -mitting magistrate to tell him what a? pear le tae taaie u-e.e-a as c:(.

aal arpertsl'y bate c l li'iUIr without prodocisr aarleaaaal rrralia.In your daily avocatioa," was the answer.
"I have seen thing in a dUaectlng-roo-

that have made me tremble cat- - for ladividuais reedupord locorpua
clause in the statutes of Pennsylvania
proscribed the cooking and eating of
dosrs. The magistrate wouldn't, but

ta stay. . . .. .. ..mestic work. The people appear to be
very happy. They delight in ainging
and dancing. The dance is a peculiar br heredity or coasuta'doa nut keep Tteouturor ca:.:u ta --ii cebravely tried to assume the place of the children too. I worried about them.

erahie la Ha first paca. at tiaew He trlup the a;el tot a toes lime.contented himself with the somewhatbread winner. She and her husband had 1 but they got along about as well as if I ..... m - t .....
Uee CMUtOl IS to cut avi iasy lol was etpor.ed Ht capevazue generalization that "this is a civilboth wealthy relatives, but the poor and

The vTerir Crvat 5ale
Tie tsaJ arrvke ef tiyiaa-- baa a

Id'.aJ ef tt.U as.1 . a.l a
total fawleifrt." fe raraJ sw-- r o ef

veaatU. Iwlsiiif a II f I w e rm:i
ti:pv la ll.utm UU see erntty-t-i- T

lorjad, loaU. Of He verv trrt-cia- at

are lwie trrrt al ; aal tar.
ta-tte-tl ya. enlrutvrl ia a-r-y lie
kaavWal ja e fita at.1 arm:e. 7le
ri:;;la ef ti--s Claas is lie UtetiUe,

roods. Hut as carbhydrstet may beized country." It is probably a fair laapos! aaeipaetdsty el fJ trr
one. It requires no cnoosing oi part-
ners. Men and women dance, not to-

gether, but in alternate seta. Holding
thair hands above their heads, palms up

hid been around. Now the Lord has
given you a few troubles "

"A few !" groaned Mrs. Eyre.
"Well, he's given you a sprained

Urd. Add ta H-- s He prise r es, wkchchanged Into fat la He body, this Is aolinference that he couldn't put his finger
varww froea K3ep lo He Heaai.reason able. The object It raHer vo pre

vent He formatioa of fal la the body.
on the called-fo- r law, and there is not a
little curiosity abroad as to what the
German can be punished for, even if he

ward and thumbs joined, the men bop
around, first on one foot and then on the
other, vigorously striking the ground

hardened as I am in my second year of
student life. One eveclog we were all
in the dissect' ng-roo- waiting for the
demonstrator to call our numbers aad
apportion us la squads of four or five
aroun i the room. There were tome
twenty bodies laving on the tables; some
were covered and others not; there were
white and black, male aad female; old
aod young. We were assigned to one of
the covered tables, and drew lots for
choice ot position. I chose the head,
and then we uncovered the body; It wts
that ot a girl not more than seventeea.

To secure this ll Is ecry to regulate a4 He fre4xtt frai H rape la Me
Or aad Hace i t lx A a c. !
He avert re cost per r r at a law can- -He proportion of aibumiaoua, starchy.is found guilty oi the onense alleged. with their feet to the time given them by aed fatiT Iods. to ttai teriecs asua-- UiUm sl be put alfroct l.tJ te li-O- X.

la Afrvru He rroil o t verythe shouting and clapping of the by tioa shall be secured. b?t aO etceas ofAbstinence from dog meat can hardly be
deemed the distinguishing characteristic
of Christian or civilized countries or in fal prodoced. The aeceaaary amouat cfstanders. When the men are tired the

women take their turn. Walking a few fal for a beaithy man U 112 rraias per
Urge. Dr. fktuh'y ciul caa la ara
where a Uia ef blrCs vWUed U oaw year
s rmsM ( ever iJ,C, U ef;eug
aad fsailers.

dirm.
dulgence in it the badge of heathenism
and barbarism. During the siege of
Paris doers were generally devoured. A

paces forward they stop, swiog their
arms to and fro and then make a series
ofjutnp. They then turn slowly round. If Hit it reduced one bail apart of

story is told of a Parisian lady of fash the amouat necessary for aatriUJ will

struggling easily fall out of notice ; and
the Eyres had a full measure of pride
and called on none for assistance. Bessie
considered herself fortunate to obtain
sewing and fancy-wor- k from several
ladies, and, as She said, her work re-

ceived good prices. But there was so
much needed, though she trimmed her
little household strictly to the needful,
and so many bills caused by that long
illness, that, strive bravely as she would,
a weary look had crept into her soft
brown eyes, and lines of care were gath-
ering round the sweet mouth, that yet
had alwaysbopeful words for the invalid.

"I must pay one of those bills," said
Bessie, as shu passed along the busy
etreet. "I think Mr.

. Morris will wait
awhile, but I am not so sure of White &
Co. Twelve dollars out of my money to
go to the grocers; they hae waited so
long on us. I shall have to see what I
can get on my watch."

She pressed her hand upon it as she
thought of the wedding day when Wal

walk back to their former position ana
and she could not hsve beta dtaa more
than a week. Her loog blonde hair wu
clean and in two braids, tied with light
blue ribbon. She must have been bandied

be taken from the body to compensatethere repeat the swinging and jumping

Urvl t a.i: v t iU cf arxtae.
Tie lluaa--a ay eaate ef lie

l5ai:e fa?. He tat r He Caa--

piaa tiAZ atl He rWUa tC-l- a,

cex;rU.xc vew-- is, n&4 w.;h tTl
a. TVrre are foe.y Irem xlads rl

Is arxar va-- rt '.ax tmm faer axi
a bait le sistaea lai- -l ta Hham.

Tie aai f rrw e lAUi avra.
Tie Oerttaa aaey rcariiiie f til era-sU- ,

lara'y a t ef H- - traw--c ata, aad
4i3f-sa.sc- f Urge riv. taie tma-- 3

art. Tie t tJ ferre U, perlaps 41,-C:- 0

ore f ail ciaaare.
TVe2ive war aery e4 rra&re U ee-tlm-frl

al 11 veaswU, (arly-e- s ef Hrxa
Irceaciaia. aal 1.4T3 - TW k--a

for the reduced allowance la He fooJ,
ion who havi ng eaten her lap-do- g, looked
sorrowfully at the pile of bones by her
plate, and said with tears in her eyes:

ankle, but you have a rep-cover- ed sofa to
lie upon. You want to be around and
looking after things, to be sure; but
think how much better off you arc than
poor Mrs. Vaughan, lying where she
knows she'll never get up, and all her
little children needing a mother bo sadly.
The Lord sent the drought on your land,
but all your crops are not spoiled like
Mr. Wheeler's by the hail ; and then his
house burned to the ground. Your back
may ache, but the Lord has given you
very soft pillows to rest on ; some folks
haven't even straw."

"Oh, yes, Eunice," said Mrs. Eyre,
moving uneasily. "You always see the
best side of everything. It is very easy
for you to talk, but you don't know half
the care I have. You know my hus-
band's affairs had all to be straightened
up by me'V-th- is with an air of triumph

and I have to look after everything;
no one seems to manage properly. This

and Has He etcese of fat may t reperformance. Although suueriog irom
a terrible disesse they greatly enjoy the very rentlr. for the rhouls' books had

moved. Uader thlsertum lheit3ividalfun."Poor Fido; if he were alive how much
he would enjoy them." But even when

JUilag ft Ufa
Oae day laet w later, f J It. wVa lie

saercury was daw a la He fae-U- ee

balaw, aa opew a:xhelare wa
taakisg Its wsj tiitag a aeuut read
between tw Kotuts low as. The raly
raawarva were a ween a aad tar j out g
cliid, They were scatii y citl far l
rig-wou- e wealtver. aad lie woeaaa ra--

doee not euffrr the dtrews which Is fell
left no marks cn her fair white ekra, and
the ribbon i la her hair were another
proof of thiL The boys all paused. II must describe a portion of the An by thae who are cut o3 from a. I fattynot driven to it by the pangs of hunger, damaneese mamago ceremony. The

bride sits alone in the spinster's house. food, aad He results are snore eucceaaiumany civilized and Christian men have saw a silk band on her neck, and oa
touching it found a locket, which 1tried dog meat, in the sandwich islands. aad agreeable Han Hoee ef the reeling

sytUm. The amouat ot carbohydrates
la to be redaced to Hal ao surplus above

orcned. In it was aa old ladv'a sweetChina, and even among our is ortn. Amer aaal bm of kav wrsra la protect imican Indians, and have pronounced it fsce. which seemed to chide me with bet

and the chief or elder greets the bride-groonvan- d.

taking him by the hand,
.ells him that matrimony is the lot of all,
and that the marriage state is honorable.
Tha bridegroom shows a great deal ot

chiU. The driver d.icrad Hal alebodilv aeedt shall be Ukra.kindle even. On the other aide was thegood infinitely better than that dish so
familiar to politicians, crow. The poi inscription: was grewtag drowty, aal warred ber el

He deadly peril et faii.ag aaieep. Itdog of the Sandwich islands, raised and Msv Ood to AmX with tbea at Uf daalmod est v. appears moat reluctant to wed.
Kn fin.il .ii.l riM .nj allows him- - with yon, my chUd. Morass.fattened on poi, expressly to be eaten. waeef ao , m 1m Het.grw aaa-l- f

be re awr eerve la kp be aake.wu. J -- - mJ " 1 . . I ... . ... . t .is said to be really delicious, but he be self to be led to his spouse. She also l " ell, we oia nos auwciiati sigoi.

tu tj.ll7,t.il fraat a;fretalel fe
all li.sl raintv&a ila yar. Tit
Eaval faere U ta.

The luiiaa af ewa .ue ef 113 va-eais- ef

ail hUd.t:i --a ef lV l-t- .

e'adt f lie lrt c aw. TU as val farte
t si;t ar 12.1-- 1 1.Tie Asr-ivlJs.r- ary ay eix '.

rm:; arrts r ( ail cla W-tw- d

aaabjrr ef Ulra. sVf ".! ;
aal bs-lkt- , furl4a ef w 1 h are

longs to a special breed and may be bet manifests extreme modesty, turns her Nor was that body dissected la our col
ter than other dogs for the table. Th

is a world of trouble.
"Oh, yes; but you know we desire a

better country, that is a heavenly. If we
only reach that other world, these
troubles will soon be very small ; but I'll
tell you a good thing to do if you don't
feel thankful yourself but I know you

lcge.
riaaliy He dflvr aeue4 ter, tarew ter
ut late He read, aal drwve 2 with He

chiid at ard pace. Tbitlael etpdel
was ucraat(L Awakeaved by He alack

face in aa opposite direction, ana, as is
the custom amonir her fairer eiaters, be--Chinese are said to make exquisitely nict

The modern belle never bathes her face

I a the IlaaUeg tya'.ea He diet Is clef.
ly aitregeaoua, which often causee Ud-cvatlo- a.

EUula give aiuogvnowe
food, with He redacad aiiowaacw el
starch aad fat la suicieut quaaUty ta
keep cp He gvaeral aalr.tioa aed wtk-iacetreagt- h,

bul aol ia such amoaaia as
to overload aad embarraas the oeran
which digest peotelda. The aecesaity of
tauacaler eierciae of rsScieat force lo
produce free pen; iratio Is laaiated
upon. This tjstesa has met with ap-
proval la Gertaaay oa account of i:s
succewa.

neaeeberf. la dlcuisg He eubct,
appeoachad it froca a dlJereal side, and.

dishes of puppies. Maybe it isn't eithei
bad taste or immoral to eat dog. Xem In cold water; it roue bent the skla. The

most perfect beantlaer. ia her opinion.York Cook.
is a piece of fine white Caaael dipped la

pint to cry. Tie next aay is tne ums ior
the reception of wedding preents,which
generally consiat of bows and arrows, a
canoe, rail and fishlnjj net. The bride-
groom is ornamented with white clay by
his sister, mother r other female rela

warm water aad wiped over the face
morning aad night. Tbea dry geatlyIn Case or Fire.

Thv sat in the library alcove. with a soft towtL prettia? the face ta

ter gave it to her. The postofficehad to-- j
be passed ere the pawnbroker's shopvas
reached. Almost mechanically she
Pepped in and inquired for letters. One
was banded her. Bessie almost shrank
from the s'ght of the blue business-lik- e
envelope, oh, surely it was not another
dun!

"But I will open it. Walter must not
be troubled again to.day," she said, as
her trembling fingers slowly tore aside
the envelope.

Was she mistaken?". Surely it was a
check for three hundred dollars. Three
hundred dollars! How it would lighten
their burdens, how it had already light-
ened the poor little wife's heart 1 Bessie
wondered how she transacted her busi-neeswi-

th

Mrs. Wilton; how she .could
listen and answer intelligibly as to
box plaiting and tailor-finish- , or decide
between the merits of plush and satin

, pipings, when she was so, eager to rush
home and tell Walter of the good news.

'V4 can or twice ib wu ofeUg-e- t

will after you think quietly a'while see
if you cannot make somebody else thank-
ful. Now I must be going, or father
may think I'm going to stay all
night. But will you try the liniment?
I'll make some and send it over the first
thing in the morning."

"If you please," was Mrs. Eyre's reply
in a softened voice. And Mrs. Foster,

ef the fail. He weeaaa w 11 ear
diarparUg w.lh her child. Her fcaa-Uru- aJ

lasitaate were arouard. f ran
after He atsge ae fast slerouid; He
driver slackeaed ap a UlUe, but did aa
stop UU be as w Hal He foot saaHer w as
thoeouraly warmed by He etercUa.
Iler life was tsnd. Aa avorr laiee He
stage reached a efeiiow, where buf tie
robaa were tlta io protect br
araiaat He deadly eo4 foe the remaiader
pi He ouraey. Trail's Ow.jva-a- a

And they gazed at the hundreds of books stead of rubbing lL This keepe the face
toft. The Can oel used before retiringAnd she gave in exchange for his tighisga,

The ay ef Ttrsev baa tra
rrlarrl ty He sa la tft

yra--t ef toa cf P ll li: I lat'.aal.
At U acmtu Hre wart ifirea at
cial at:;, Urade a fsw tm-a-W- r

t ad a, txr sl.i tx . ax.1 gaWaa.
f He f .'. V'.. r '- -

tf. tie cclr f;e ea4 cfc a. Tie
aal ftfw-ts- .e. o'-rv-rt aal a--vie

1. t1T7.

nraovee the cosmetics that may hav

tive, and the bride l almiiarty aaornea
by her female rclativea. The Andama-
neese spend the honeymoon at home. A

widow is free to marry. Here X may add
that when friends meet, after a long
separation, they look each other la the

by a review of He methods adapted la
fattmln? call e. souxhl to radace He

The sweetest ana anyess ot moks.

"Here are volumes of verv Kreat value. been applied daring the day.
rule aecesaary to be obaerved la avoidhaving endeavored to give medicine to And vou." he remarked, "are well verted

Toiarrett,w meaning 'to ahdoet,wNow, supposing a fire should break oat barn. lag the accummala'.ioa of fal la man.
The general dicuaka elicited varyiag

soul and body, bade ner mend good
nisiht. Which book would yon try to save timr has made its appearance ia English jourface for about tniny huuum,

uttering a word or moving a muscle, and
views upon He phvtio'ogy ef d!ruoa.na'n."I wonder if I Bpoke too plain," she

said, as an hour or two later she talked 'I would seize'' and the grew quite excited
ateeara. iXrd faow. Ice Faw. Hail

Paow, Treat Jaew. lp Faow. aal
Mere Bar are rtaiitits cf Surry ret sty,
2LC

but all agreed Hal the ve ei Beaifte
for reducinf corruieacf wai q h

then begin to cry. Angar guu. --

son la shown br throwing an arrow to
the ground on tho riht of the offending

tlw Hat rrr'aal It la
cra'ag Ire r -': u as fail
ae Trviie a; 1 1 j- -

A roatrivance bv means of which theAnd then she grew terribly ralm- -over her visit with "father."
"Not a bit, not nbit," said Mr: Foster, "I would seize papa pocketbook first, slrj bUad eaa TJJ- -i UTtaUea. TC44sd, av,ipat f (Be amu OX a Dooswgna a aur

heftJ-tUT-
,
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